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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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One lot trimmed hats at 25c.
2.00 Trimmed Hats now 99c.

3.50 Trimmed Hats now $1.25.
5.00 Trimmed Hats now $2.00.

10.00 Trimmed Hats now $5.00- -

Q. F. DAVIS, Westminster Street.
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This stock I purchased at a low figure and
will make prices on it
to you.
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200 prs. Men's Shoes at 99c,

inese snoes iormeny sola lor 1.50 up to 4.00 pr.
150 prs. Boys' Shoes at 89c and $1.19.

Formerly sold for 1.50 up to 3.50 a pair.
300 prs. Ladies' Shoes at 89c, $1.19, 1.39, and 1.89 a pr.

Formerly sold for 1.50 up to 3.50 a pair.
150 prs. Misses' Shoes at
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ohAire of AODsass
Subscribers wishing the nostoffice address

or tneir paper change must send us ooin ine
01a and new address.

V ADVBBTISMS

will find the Timbs the best advertising med
inm in southern Vermont. Located in a
thriving manufacturing vilhure and railroad
center at the border une of two states and
circulating in four counties of those states, it
is not excelled as a means of machine a large
and thrifty population. Kate will be fur--

nisnea on application.
KOTIOB.

All naatmutera axa inthnrixed urtnta lor
cltA n.nA.' rrr"'

t WATCH THE DATS. .
Watch the date on vonr nitwir. It has been

the policy of this paper since its establish
ment not lo stop suDBcnpuong ai me expiration of the time paid for unless explicit or
ders are given to that effect. However when
directions are criven either at the time of
subscription or subsequently to have the
aper Btoppea 11 win oe sioppea prompuy ai
he expiration of the time paid for unless

rouewea. no paper win ue stopped nniu ui
arrearages are paid. ' Subscribers are urged
10 seep ineir suDscnpnons paia in aavance.

The White River Junction Landmark
makes the startling announcement in its
last issue that Mrs. Julia Ward Howe
wrote "Uncle Tom's Cabin." Can it be
that the Landmark is endeavoring to in-

flict another Skakespeare-Baco- n contro
versy on a long-sufferi- public?

A remarkable marriage took place in
Galena. Kan., recently, the bride, Mrs.

Mary Jane Douglas, being 102 'years old,
and the groom, James Morgan, 70 years
old. The aged bride's maiden name was

Mary Jane Williams. She was born in

Knox county, Tennessee, in 1797. She
was married in 1816 to Robert Willi of

Harrison county, Missouri, and in 1830, to
J. E. Douglas. The latter died in 1860

and she lived a widow 39 years. She is a

sprightly old lady and is as timid over her

marriage as a girl ot 19.

New Diplomatic Relations.

Diplomatic relations with Spain, broken
ofl by the declaration of war April 21,
1898, were resumed Saturday by the pre-
sentation of the new Spanish minister,
Due d'Arcos, to President McKinley.

Spain patted the United States on the

back, and vice versa on the part of the
United States. It was a very pleasant
occasion. The duke said : "I have come
to renew the relations of friendship which
have existed from of old between Spain
and the United States, and which were in-

terrupted by the warof.last year. The
treaty of peace which Spain has signed put
an end to that war, and now, looking only
to the future, Spain desires that her rela-

tions with this republic may be as friendly
as they were in the time past, and from the
days in which this country was struggling
to gain its independence.11

The president said: "You will find,
Mr. Minister, a cordial welcome in this
country, not only from those whose friend
ship you acquired during your former resi
dence, but from all our people, who rejoice,
as I do, at the renewal of the ancient
bonds ot amity which, with a brief inter-

ruption, have united our nations for more
than 100 years. That these friendly rela-

tions may be confirmed and strengthened
to the advantage of both peoples is my
earnest wish, and I can assure yon that
every member of this government will

heartily with you to that desir-

able end."

WALPOLB.;

Mrs. O. O. Ninas is the guest of her sister.
Hiss Jameson, at the Klmwood.

The village schools close next week. The
usual graduating exercises will be omitted.

Dr. A. P. Richardson attends the sessions
of the annual meeting of the American Med-
ical association in Columbus, Ohio, this week.

Miss Edith Holden took a vacation last
week, which she spent with her parents in
Alstead.

Rev. F. W. Pratt attended the Mav meet
ings of the Unitarian association in Boston
last week.

Miss Alice Barbmnk spent Memorial dav at
her home in Fitzwilliam Depot and Miss
L.ncj erewin with inends in Bellows fail.

Pav Director Edward Bellows lost a fine
horse one day last week.

Mrs. C. C. Davis is spending several weeks
at ainereni points in aimsscuu setts, leaving
Saturday.

Miss Braxin has joined her brother. Frank
Brazin. at Mrs. Harriet Hodekin's for the
week. They return Saturday to Hudson,
Mass.

Miss Mary Plaits will spend July and
Ancast in town wim ner mower. Mrs. a. u.
Piatts, on Middle street.

A horse belonging to F. A. Graves was
quite badly cat in a barbed wire fence last
wee.

It is thought to be doubtful if the sewerage
system agitated recently by our prominent
business men win materialize uus season.
Innovations, albeit they are vast improve
ments, are slowly accepted in conserra- -
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R. J. Kimball & Co.

BANKERS
, AND DEALERS IN.

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES t
STOCKS AND BONDS

71 Broadway, New York.

Wo alloir Interest on deposit and transact a
' general banking business.

We bny the better class of stocks and Bonds
and advanoe money to carry the

same when requested.

30 YEARS MEMBERSHIP IN

The New York Stock Exchange.
Bobert J. Kimball W. Eugene Kimball.

AUCTION.
The subscriber will sell at public auction

at the residence of the late Sophia Evans In
Rockingham, 1 2 miles from Bellows Falls,
on the Bockingbam road, Thursday, June 8,

9, at 1 o'clock r. M. the following real es
tate and personal property: Three acres of
land with house and barn thereon ; personal
property consisting of beds, bedding, chairs,
stoves, carpets, orockery and tinware;
whole spinning outfit; nearly a full set of old
crockery, mulberry pattern; some books,
among them some printed in old style type;
wheelbarrow and other tools; also about two
tons of hay, six cords of wood, two cords fit
ted for the stove.

C. 8. Allbee, Administrator,
Frank Abbott, Auctioneer.

jfKfiuticmx

PLANTS.
ttfttTltirtfflKl'llt'iti'i'fl'ilsBi

Tomatoes, Pansies,
Verbenas, Asters,
Geraniums,

and a full line of bedding plants now readv
for sale. Please take due notice we do not
offer to fell you a gold dollar for 90 cents but
Biriouy ursi-cias- s plants.

BUTTERFIELD - & COOLiDGE,
11 SCHOOL 8TEEKT.

- Notice to Wheelmen.
During the season of '99 we shall continue

to ofler to riders and all other persons,
Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil Lini-
ment as the very best remedy for bumns,
bruiies, scratches, galls, cuts, strains, bus
ters, sore muscles, cramps, sunburn, pimp-
les, freckles, chapped hands or face, rheu-
matism, neuralgia, or any ailment requir-
ing an external application.

Lady riders are specially pleased with
the Arnica and Oil Liniment, it is so clean
and delightful to use. Sold by all drug
gists at 25 cents per bottle, one three times
as large for 50 cents. wed.

HERCULEAN Mrs. J. A. Shattuck of
Saxtons Elver, Yt., says :

"I had a severe gastric andA3LETS bilious trouble. One box
Herculean Tablets cured

MAKE me."
Mr. W. 8. Moulthrop of

PURE South Windham, Vt , says:
"I have had rheumatism

BLOOD, over thirty years. Tried
a great many doctors and
remedies. One box ofCURE Herculean Tablets did me
more good than all of

CONSTIPATION them."

ANO At your druggists, or by
mall 26c.

DYSPEPSIA W. B. Glynn. Begistered
Pharmacist, Saxtons Biv-- n

or money back. Vt.

THE PAGE FENCE !
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This is the BEST
5

Fence made.

For Sale by

JOHN F. ALEXANDER, Jr.,
SAXTONS RIVER, VT.

Send for Illustrated circulars.

LOVELL & SHEDD,

eats
and

Provisions

OPPOSITE .

ROCKINGHAM HOTEL.

Mrs. Cook of Hinsdale is with her daugh- -
1. r . Dona, lor a lew weexs.

Mrs. Charles H. Rideout is in Leominster,
, tioihuh iiiouun, reiuming witn ner

son who has been spending a few days at his
uuuio uere.

R. D. Farr is erecting a building for the
storage of farming tools, carriages, etc. His
suu v. hwu uoiug tne wora.

The music pupils of Miss Grace Chase in
this place, in connection with her pupils at
Bellows Falls, gave a recital at the residence
ot Ulark Uhase in Bellows Falls last evening

BRATTLEBORO.
The state grand lodge of Masons will meet

at uurnngton next week, the consistory
meeting being Monday night. The Knights
Templar also will hold their annual conclave
during the week. A number of local dele-
gates from the several lodges will attend,
while the following week a number of Brat-
tleboro veterans will go to Montreal to attend
the Grand Army meeting, Col. KittredgeHaskins being toastmaster at the camp-fir- e.

Anna B. Barrett, 95, widow of David W.
Barrett, who died at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Baisett, on South Main
street Saturday, had always lived in Brattle-
boro. She was the mother of Mrs. ElijahReed. Her funeral was attended bv Rev. N.
A. Wood of the West Brattleboro Baptist
cnurcu, ine ouriai Deing in ine uentrevuie
cemetery Monday afternoon.

Edward Canton and Edward Cain. French
boys, were before Justice Newton Monday
charged with drunkenness and disturbing the
peace. Canton was fined $14.60, while the
Cain boy, in default of a fine of $9.76, will
probably go to Newfane jail.

Rev. and Mrs. H. R. Miles will occunv the
residence of F. D. Fisk on Walnut street
during the summer, Mr. Fisk's family havingtaken a cottage at Spofford lake until Octo-
ber 1.

Gordis Harris of Keene. who was stricken
with paralysis Sunday night at the home of
mrs. a. jj. Harris, remains in a critical con-
dition.

T. J. B. Cudworth has been annointed ad
ministrator of the Barna A. Clark estate to
succeed the late O. D. Esterbrook.

Wast the Bishop Vnonarhs. !

Sometimes profanity ia profane, and
then there are deliverances of that sort
that do not sound profane. It depends
t good deal upon the lips whence the
words flow. Not long ago a bishop of
the Episcopal church from a northern
state a cleric with a well developed
sense of humor made a flying visit to
Washington, stopping at the home here
of a gentleman who need to be one of
lis parishioners. This gentleman ia ad-
dicted to sulphuric speech. He has
prayerfully resisted for many years his
natural impulse to wither np the air
upon the slightest occasion, but enss he
will, and he can't help it One day,
while the bishop was at his house, the
host fonnd that something had gone
wrong in his stable, and ha let out on
the coachman in his customary lurid
style. After he had singed the atmos-
phere in the neighborhood of the stable
for five minutes be started back for the
house, and he was somewhat chagrined
to see the bishop standing in the yard,
looking at some flower beds. The gen-
tleman knew that the bishop had heard
him.

"I know it iant right, " he explain-
ed to the bishop, "but yon know me,
and yon know that I call a spade a
spade. "

"Do yon T" inquired the bishop, with
a quizzical smile. "Now, I should hare
thought that you'd oall it a shor-a- L

Washington Post

A Modern Mrs. Malaprop.
An interesting volume, "With a Pal-

ette In Eastern Palaces," by E. SI
Merrick, tells amusing stories of many
climaa. Qf the western world was a
modern Mrs. Malaprob, pretty, amiable
and rich, who sat to the author for ber
portrait. "8he told me," he says,
''that her husband 'hobnobbed' with
everybody and told such 'cotton wool'
(oock and bull) stories; that a girl she
knew was training to be an 'archdea-
con' (deaconess) ; that she was obliged
to part with her coachman because he
was such a 'gar Othello? that she had
India rubber 'tiles' put on the wheels
of her carriage i that a man she knew
was a regular 'marmoset' (martinet)
in his own house, and a certain title
always descended from uncle to nephew,
as they invariably died 'childish"

Among the numerous ' oelebrlties
whom Miss Merrick met In India was
Lord Roberts, whose antipathy to oats
gave rise to a little story of metempsy-
chosis. On one of his homeward voyages
Lord Roberts "asked to have the cat re-

moved when he came on board hip,
and a stranger, not knowing who he
was, said to Lady Roberts, 'Don't yon
think that little gentleman over there
must have been a mouse In a former
atotet' " Household Wotda.

Tfca iuwtr Wsus Eajiy. '
When King Oscar was at Paris some

years ago, he was abont seeing the
sights Incognito. Among other places
he dropped in at the official exposition
of Sevres porcelain. Here the product
of every year was arranged chronologic-
ally and with great care. Of some kinds
there were full sets, but ot btrre celeste
there were but three pieces, and the
custodian informed the king that it was
Impossible to obtain more and that they
were of immense value.

"What I" said the king. "Have yon
only these three plates of bine celeste t"

ThatisalL"
"Well, then." said his majesty, "I

have many more than you."
"Youl'1 said the custodian in amase-me- nt

"Who are you t"
"The king of Sweden I"
"May I inquire, your majesty, how

many pieoea of this exquisite porcelain
yon have "

"Hear thou, Nils," said the king,
turning to his first marshal Count
Rosen, who accompanied him. "How
many have we t"

"Two hundred and fourteen pieces,
your majesty. "

Heavensl" cried the astonished cus-

todian. "How can it be possible that
yon have preserved them all this timet"

"Oh, that's very easily accounted
fori" said the king. "Ton see, In Swe-

den we don't have any revolutions!"
Philadelphia Poet

cmalkle GLfts, . ,
"What did Finnertygiw the bride 1"
"Two fire escape and a Jumpingnet "Cleveland pinn Dealer

get the correct shape for your par
ticular type of foot.

"Queen Quality"
Shoes are made in special shapes to
fit the several types of feet. They
are beautiful to look at, delightful to
wear. The price is not the only
thing that has made Queen QMall- -

'

ty" Shoes famous. ,

- All styles for dress,
for the house, for the
pr6metiade, for out-

ing all at one price,

$3 00

No. 502
'

Young

iyfff "
' Ladies

Jr ' STf ..Favorite.
Slender

LOOK FOB THIS TBADB-MAB-

We have also the Queen Quality
Oxfords in black and tan at $2.50,
and other makes at $1 00, 1.35 and
1.50.

J. T. KEEFE, Bmom mis

SUCCESSFUL BUSI-

NESS MEN ALWAYS

CARRY INSURANCE

and appreciate the fact that
it strengthens their credit.

The Best Insurance in the
World."

NATIONAL Life Insurance Co.,

MONTPELIER, VT.

EUGENE S. LEONARD
AGENT.

BUC
DEATH !

.... Kills Bugs, Worms, and

Blight. A few samples to
give away. Ask for cir
cular. We also carry
PARIS GREEN. HELLE
BORE and BLUE VITROL.....

RUBBER HOSE,
LAWN RAKES,

Garden Seed, Screen Doors,
. Window Screens, Plant Pro

tectors, Lawn Mowers, Cul

tivators, Land Plaster and
Fertilizers.

L. G. & C.E. HOWARD
Hardware, Seeds, Fertilizers,
Agricultural Implements.

Needlework. . . .

FOSS BROS., OF BOSTON

' will have their sale at the

MILLINERY STORE OF 6E0. F. DAVIS

on MONDAY and TUESDAY,
JUNE za and ig.
Public Invited.

lFO?fSllliS:DEPRESSION

Tri io AjTtTtlsijsiDt la THE TIMES !

1

stock and, fixtures of
r 1 mm

win open witn a

that will be of interest

$1.19, 1.39, 1.79 and 2.39 pr.

59c, 79c, and 99c a pr.
to x.50 a pair.

a pair, formerly sold for 5oc

BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

Carpets,

the different sizes.

all of our first lot by fire, we
at very low prices.

aovnt awiwa

tive New England towns. Like the treasured
bit of wedding cake they require sleeping
and dreaming on.

. Rev. E. A. Keep is enjoying his annual

vacation, a part of which will be spent m

Ashland, Me.,' and the remainder in Conwtjr,
this state.

4

Can'tbe perfect ha'th without pure bloe.
Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.
Tones and invigorates the whole system.

Tian'tsafe to be a dav without Dr.Thomss'
Eclectric Oil in the house. Mover can tell
what moment an accident is going to happen,

'ftmlw An. Mm.ils in (lift WArld that. Will at
ones stop itchiness of the skin in any part of
the ooay ; Jjran s uintment. At any drug
store, CO cents. ,

- Mathers lose their dread for "that terrible
second summer" when they have Dr. Fow- -
lor'n Wil.rrt Wild StrwhrrT in the house.
Nature's specific for bowel complaints of
every sort.

CAMBRIDGEPORT.

Mrs. H. A. Thompson and little nephew,
Walter Penniman. went Saturdav to Fitz
william, N. H., to spend a few weeks with
the iamily of her sister, Mrs. Hattie Earl.
Mrs. Thompson left a message of gratitude
for the friends and neighbors who save so

many expressions of their sympathy during
the sickness and at the time of the death aud
funeral of her mother, Mrs. Penniman.

S. P. Cushing goes this week to Provi
dence, R I., on a business trip.

At the semi-annu- business meeting of the
Christian Endeavor society the following
were elected chairman of the different com
mittees : Prayer meeting, Miss Flora Bemis)
lookout. George E. Walker; social, Mrs. J.
Cooledge; temperance, Mrs. A. B. Weaver;
missionary, Charles Walker; calling, Mrs. A.
A. Wyman ; flower, Miss Minnie Torrey.
The care of the lamps was given to some of
the associate members. ,

The program for the L. T. L. meeting held
last Saturday was arranged by Miss Maud
Derby. The legion will take a vacation dur-

ing July and August.
Tn the Sundav school the annual elar.tinn

of officers was held Jnne 4, and resulted as
follows 1 Superintendent, George E. Walker;
assistant, Miss F. T. Bemis ; secretary, Miss
M. B. Torrey 1 treasurer, Mrs. S. J. Weaver;
superintendent home department, Mrs.
Mabel Shipman.

Work has been discontinued at the saw
and grist mill.

Miss Etta Marsh has eone to Grafton tn
help in the family of A. G. Rice and Miss
Blanche Robbins is assisting at the factors
boarding house in Saxtons River. ' "

Remember the address bv J. O. Sm-int- r of
Bellows Falls and ice cream supper Friday
evening.

The June meeting of the W. C. T. TJ. was
in charge of Miss Oma Harwood when the
subject of peace and arbitration was made an
interesting study.

Abont 20 of the friends of Ernest Cooledcre
spent Monday evening with him in honor of
his 2lst birthday. The time was passed pleas-
antly with music and games. Refreshments
of ice cream and cake were served.

Mrs. John Ober, whose condition has been
critical for several months, passed away Sun
day nignt. one leaves an aged nusoana, a
daughter and several grandchildren. The
funeral will be held at the home Wednesday
afternoon at one o'clock.

Everyone is cordially invited to be present
at the Children's day exercises to be held
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Ton don't have to take a dav off to do vou
dveing if you use Putnam Fadeless Dves.
These dyes are so simple to use that you can
do your dyeing and have everything cleand
up and put away in from half to one hour.
sold at fierce s Pharmacy.

CHESTER.
Judson Smith of Brattleboro is in town this

week.
Herbert Loveioy and B. A. Park are at

tending the Baptist state convention this
week at Barre.

Mrs. Harrv Abbot and Mrs. Charles Walk
er went to Barre Tuesday to attend the grand
chapter meeting of the Order of the Eastern
atar.

John Williams and wife of BrnoVlvn are
with his mother, Mrs. W C, Williams.

Ernest Buswell of Charlestown has re
turned to work for F. L Jnnkins. Mr. Bus-we- ll

is a first-cla- ss plumber.
E. H. Jenkins is Quite ill at his home on

the Springfield road. C. E. Bates is caring
for the milk route during his illness.

Fourteen of the villaee neonle were reg
istered at the Fullerton Sunday for dinner.

cMf.'-an- d Mrs. Lvman Cabot and Master
Irving of Windsor were guests at A. N.
Chandler's Sunday.

A daughter. Mariorie. was horn last Satnr.
day to Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dodge.
JKf .Gibson of this, place has been ap

pointed denutv clerk of the TJnitad st(ocourt. Mr. Gibson will keep the office in
jtrattieooro where he is studying law with
Waterman and Martin.

Mrs. liar v Howard Burnett nf1Tnian;tv.
Mo., who will be pleasantl rememhra A hare
as a popular. music teacher and. pianist was

.1 1 T- 1 n 1uiarriou w rr xuisipner, a lawyerof note, in Concordia, Kan., and will reside

c Ata special town meeting held lt Satnr.
day the town voted to lay a concrete walkno ran wiuo irom ine residence of Mrs.
Persia Baldwin on South street to the depot.Over $000 had been given by subscription be-
fore the meeting.which will be used, and the
expense to the town will be about $400 more.
The selectmen were instructed to purchase
ground for a new cemetery. Several placet
n uwu iwuu over lor tnat purpose, xue
lots in the present one have all been aold and
a new ground will be purchased at once.

C. E. Oneby ot New York citv and K. C.
White of Cavendish were in town Satnrda
to make and complete arrangements for
lighting our streets with electricity. A fran-
chise was granted them by the selectmen and
it is hoped that before another season is over
Chester will be able to have her streets suita-
bly lighted.

H. M. Guild, who has been a long time
sick and now suffering from nervous prostra-
tion, has gone to a sanitarium in Burlington.Mrs. Guild accompanied him and will remain
for some time.

SAXTONS RIVER.
Mrs. George Simoson and daughter re

turned last Monday to their home at Sun--
eooa--, it. a.- -

Miss Blanche Robbins of Cambridge dort is
working for Mrs. Norris Smith.

The Woman's Home Miaaionarv societ of
tarn vyooaatocK association will bold a basket
meeting next Saturday morning and after
noon, dune iu, at ine Baptist church.

Miss Amv Linglev of Boston ia vlaltin har
sister, Mrs. C. W. Osgood

Mr. and Mrs. Holdsworth end daughter of
Boston are guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
uaruey. ., -

Mrs. Sidney Holmes and Miss Fanny Hall
01 Grafton were in town yesterday.

Henry Bailey aud son of Bellows Falls
visited his uncle, Henry Bailey, last Sunday.

Mrs. Alfred Spaulding and her daughter,
Miss Alice, spent a few days last week with
friends in Keene.

David Stearne, who has been attendingschool at Roylaton, returned home last weekfor a vacation.
W. E. Clongh hnrt. tlia fnnt U..J..and is unable to walk without a cane.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Simonds and their

guests, Mrs. Simpson and daughters, spent
Sunday at the borne of their daughter, Mrs.
Henry Buemond at Rockingham.

Mrs. Lewis Tenney expects her grand-
children, Misses Jean and Mary Dean of
Wichita, Kan., tomorrow. T

Mrs. A. H. Willard and baby of Boston ar-
rived yesterday to pay a visit to her father,Albert Williams.

Miss Vena Dean went to Boston last Mon-
day to visit her brother, Henry Dean, for a
few weeks.

The Ladies' benevolent society of the Con-
gregational church will serve strawberries
with cream and cake next Friday evening atthe vestry from 6 30 to 8 o'clock; all are - cor-
dially invited.

Mrs. Fahny Stoddard is working for Mrs.
Curtis Davis at Bellows Falls.

Rev. Edward Ingham, pastor of the Con-
gregational chuich at Sherbourne, Minn.,
preached last Sunday at the Congregationalchurch. ,

A number of persons are planning to at-
tend the public school musicale, which will
be given this evening at the opera house at
Bellows Falls.

Miss Garland has been visiting frinnds for a
fow days at Smith's College, Northampton,Mass. ; she returned to the French school
yesterday.

The Christian Endeavor society of the Bap-
tist church will hold a business meeting to-
morrow evening, immediately after the regu-lar prayer meeting. A large attendance is
desired as important business will be broughtbefore the meoting.

Clarence Twitchell jumped from an appletree the first of the week aud severely sprainedhis ankle.
H. W. Osgood has been making extensive

alternations at his home which have greatly
improved its appearance. It has also re-
ceived a new coat of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bancroft of Buffalo are
expected to return to their sjmmer home to-

day.
Miss Mabel Bemis of Newport spent Satur-

day and Sunday with her parents,. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Bemis.

Mrs. Cook, matron at the Warner home, is
enjoying a visit from her daughter.

Mr .and Mrs. Fai Hrtly of- Boston ar-
rived at their summer home in this place last
Saturday.

Mrs. Hubbard, accompanied by her grand-
son, Earle H. Ballon, has been spending a
few days at the home of her sister, Mrs. H.
D. Holton, at Brattleboro.

Mrs. McCiarence and Miss Grace Scollaywill entertain the ladies' society of the Bap-tist church this afternoon and evening at the
church parlor. Supper will be served at 6
o'clock ; gentlemen are invited.

Rev.Edward Ingham of Sherbourne, Minn.,was the guest of his cousin, Dr. E. H.Petten-gil- l,

from Saturday until Monday.
Miss Eva Smith ot Bellows Falls spent

Saturday and Sunday with Miss Rose For-gett- e.

Rev. and Mrs. Roux will begin the 13th
session of their French summer school on
July the 13th. They will be assisted by their
daughter, Miss Helene A. Roux, aud their
son, Louis A. Roux, A.B., professor of French
at the Franklin school, Cincinnati, Ohio. Al-
though the school has had a steady growth
since it was founded in 1887, we understand
that the school will be much larger this sum-
mer on account of the number wbo are mak-
ing plans to attend the Paris exposition.

SPRINGFIELD.
As an index of the growth of Springfield

during the past year the followig figures are
submitted: For 1898 the number of noils
was 786, and the grand list of the town was
$ 17,210 is. Tfi is year there are 850 polls and
the grand list $19,849 03. showing an increase
of 64 polls, add $2,633 84 upon the grand list.

Mrs. Robert Barlow arrived last week for a
visit with her sisters and other relatives in
town.

Georee Nourse has gone to Ne.wnnrt. Vt .
where he has a good position in a drug- store.

Miss Mav Perkins is with friends in Ma-
lone. N. Y. jsihk

Miss Helen M. Dodge passed awaV-'Mon- -

da afternoon, quite unexpectedly ' Mrs
rumum, me aisier, nas me tender sympathyof many friends. ..... iiqc i-

The side walk np Mansion hill. - which hu
been taken up, and the drain pipes , which
were oeneatu naving oeen removed land re-la- id

beside the thoroughfare, is nerly com-
plete in its new dress of concrete. . -- :.

Y. P O TS.

The Y. P. C. U. had a warm "but pleasantfn. ,1.a . . r W .i 1

wj 1 iui uu maoa uloOLlug Ol J.IUUEUU
and Windsor Counties. The church watvery
tasujiuny arranges, witn oiue and while bUOt- -

same colors for the Union, and cut Sowers
were placed near the pulpit, giving the in-
terior of the TJniversalist church a very at--
bi Rb.uo BppouuuuB. - x nere were peoplepresent from the churches of the two eoun- -
i . and iAvnr.1 vavw .kl. --

made during the afternoon and evening ser--

ih.d.,Si.iuB ouuuuragmg reports 01 we worx
of the organization, and also were an encour-
agement and stimulus to greater- - efforts- - in
the future. The Junior work of thselocal
church was one of the chief attra lions for
the afternoon session, and was conducted byMrs. W. A. Tuttle, the little people lovingly
rendering the part assigned them. This
Junior union of 60 members is-- the largestin the state. The visitors were served with
supper in the vestry. The mass meeting was
a most enjoyable occasion and instructive as
wall. This nr. m H, : 41...ww vuw uiai K.VHBII11II UE UIO
Union entertained in Springfield.

Albert Kendall has rented a house of Mr.
Krnney upon Seminary hill which he now
occupies.

Mrs. R. A. Smart and son and family are
expected to return soon aud take np their
residence in their former Maine street home.

The little parks about town are sufferingfor rain in common with tracts of larger area
Farmers freely express grave doubts about
the harvest, unless more rain soon relieves
the present condition.

WESTMINSTER.
A son was born last Friday to Mr. and Mrs.

H. E. Parker.
The selectmen have appointed F. G. Camp-bell at the west part of the town a fish and

game warden.
Tobacco setting has commenced. H. F.

Bond has several acres already set and A. E.
Woods and others have made a good begin-
ning.

H. E. Parker and family have moved from
W. V. Fair's tenement to the tenement in O.
R. Howe's house.

The ladies' aid society will meet with Mrs.
H. F. Bond this afternoon, Refreshments
will be carried as usual.

I also have a large lot of

CHILDREN'S SHOES !

with prices accordingly low.

SLIPPERS v
For slippers I have a large assortment for Ladies and

Gentlemen at 39c, 69c and 89c
up to i.5o a pair.

r ",J y

J. L HACKETT,
Canal Street.

THE . I

BEST DUSTER!
For Cleaning Furniture,
or Clothing.
We carry a full line of

REFRIGERATOR WEATHER
has come at last and we have a complete line of new
goods. Having lost nearly
now have a, NEW STOCK

See our

LAWtl SWINGS . .

PIAZZA FURNITURE

BAMBOO PIAZZA CURTAINS,
the newest things at "the Up-to-d- ate Furniture House.

Chase Furniture Company.
- - Telephone Connected, "'.vz h t :V


